Suricata - Bug #4211
Not all manpages are built by docs Makefile
12/09/2020 10:11 PM - Sascha Steinbiss

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Sascha Steinbiss
Category:
Target version: 7.0rc1
Affected Versions: 6.0.1
Effort:
Difficulty:
Label: Needs backport to 5.0, Needs backport to 6.0

Description
While https://github.com/OISF/suricata/pull/3812 (for #884) adds the Sphinx side, the man target in the Makefile in the docs/userguide directory does not seem to build all man pages. The ones for suricatasc, suricatactl and suricatactl-filestore are missing, only `suricata.1` is created.

Related issues:
Copied to Bug #4303: Not all manpages are built by docs Makefile
Copied to Bug #4304: Not all manpages are built by docs Makefile

History
#1 - 12/09/2020 10:13 PM - Sascha Steinbiss
How about this as a solution: https://github.com/OISF/suricata/commit/5dcdff8c6539d72b0c88a925e11543090045ad476

#2 - 12/10/2020 02:49 PM - Victor Julien
- Status changed from New to In Progress
- Assignee set to Sascha Steinbiss
- Target version set to 7.0rc1
- Label Needs backport to 5.0, Needs backport to 6.0 added

#3 - 12/10/2020 08:10 PM - Sascha Steinbiss
First shot: https://github.com/OISF/suricata/pull/5651

#4 - 01/03/2021 09:13 PM - Sascha Steinbiss
I think this can be closed now, the associated PR is merged.

#5 - 01/07/2021 05:29 PM - Jason Ish
- Status changed from In Progress to In Review

I'll take care of it when merged into our new 6.0.x branch as well. Thanks for the update.

#6 - 02/03/2021 01:44 PM - Jeff Lucovsky
- Copied to Bug #4303: Not all manpages are built by docs Makefile added

#7 - 02/03/2021 01:44 PM - Jeff Lucovsky
- Copied to Bug #4304: Not all manpages are built by docs Makefile added

#8 - 02/15/2021 09:12 AM - Victor Julien
- Status changed from In Review to Closed

https://github.com/OISF/suricata/pull/5651